
There is a Better Way

Supported by:

Wednesday 27 April The Road to Drumleman
Documentary film, by Jan Nimmo, telling the story of Kintyre’s last coal mine, the Argyll Colliery (1947–1967), spanning
the life of the mine and paying tribute to all who worked beneath the wild and unspoilt shores of western Kintyre.

Finding the Seam, directed by Tony Grace – Scots language poet Rab Wilson haes creatit a filmic elegy tae the industry he
aince tyauved in, an whit aince dominated the laundscapes o Sooth West Scotland.

Venue: STUC, 7.00pm. Tickets free – available from STUC: info@stuc.org.uk
(Films last 50 minutes and 55 minutes respectively)

Thursday 28 April Six and a Tanner
A play by Rony Bridges, starring David Hayman

A middle-aged man relives the joys and tragedies of his 1950s childhood as he rages at the coffin of his dead father. Is it an
act of revenge, or redemption? Or simply the moment in a man’s life when he faces his own mortality? Based on a true
story, this is a powerful, moving and hilarious tribute to life in all its absurdity.

Venue: STUC, 7.00pm. Tickets £8 available online at: sixandatanner.eventbrite.com/search

Thursday 28 April Wildcat Re-united
The Wildcat band re-forms to play some old favourites and some new songs – songs of resistance, songs of celebration,
songs of solidarity, and songs just for the fun of it. Wildcat Stage Productions made musical theatre for the ’80s and ’90s,
in the days when the Scottish Arts Council had a commitment to working-class theatre (or at least, couldn’t ignore the
popular appetite for it). Dave Anderson and a team of Scotland’s top musos/singers/actors present an entertainment,
including songs about the miner’s strike, American imperialism, nostalgia for the British Empire, love, etc.

Venue: STUC, 9.00pm. Tickets £8.50 available online at: wildcat.eventbrite.com/search

Friday 29 April Off with their Heads!
The Scottish Left Review unveils a stellar line-up for their satirical sideswipe at today’s Royal Wedding. Off with
Their Heads will feature top musical duo The McCluskey Brothers and Glasgow finest comics including Bruce
Morton, Sandy Nelson, and Des Clarke. Sassy compere Susan Morrison will host the show.

Venue: Stand Comedy Club, 5.00pm – 7.00pm. Tickets £10/£7 available via www.scottishleftreview.org

All proceeds go to Scottish Left Review – keeping debate going on the left of Scottish politics.

Friday 29 April Tom Leonard – a special day!
Tom Leonard will be reading a selection of his work, which will be recorded for a CD to be released later this year.

The reading will be accompanied by an exhibition of Tom’s posters.

Venue: STUC, 7.00pm

Tickets £10 available online at: tomleonard.eventbrite.com/search

Check us out on



Supported by:

Wednesday 4 to Saturday 7 May Itʼs a Dead Liberty!
David Cameron is on a tour of a number of anti-democratic Arab states, with a party of British arms company salesmen, looking to flog said
states a smorgasbord of citizen-crushing weapons.

He interrupts his tour to tell the Egyptian people that he supports their struggle. Is there any need for satire in
this world?

he Tron Theatre thinks so – look out for 4 nights of contemporary political cabaret, celebrating the 7:84/Wildcat
songbook, old and new, and some brand new satirical sketches from some of Scotland’s sharpest writers.
Resistance is here!

Venue: Tron Theatre, 10.00pm. Tickets from: http://www.tron.co.uk/event/its_a_dead_liberty/

Friday 29 April Northern Soul Nite
Keep the faith with MayDay’s Northern Soul nite! With top Northern Soul DJs and dancing till midnight.

Venue: STUC, 9.00pm. Tickets £5 available online at: northernsoul.eventbrite.com/

Saturday 30 April UCS at 40 – the legacy
A rare showing of the UCS film made at the time of the work-in by Cinema Action, the only film crew
allowed into the yard by the Shop Stewards’ Committee. Directed by Ann Guedes.

Followed by a lecture on the legacy of the work-in by Professor John Foster who has had access to the
UCS archive material. There will be time for questions and discussion.

Venue: STUC, 6.00pm. Tickets £5 available online at: ucslegacy.eventbrite.com/search

Saturday 30 April Arthur Johnstone and the Star Band
+ special guests

Scotland’s working-class, folk treasure, Arthur Johnstone and the Star Band work their way through the
socialist songbook with songs old and new.

Venue: STUC, 8.00pm

Tickets £12.50 available online at: arthurjohnstone.eventbrite.com/search

Sunday May 1

GlasgowMayDayMarch andRally
Assemble George Square at 11.00am
Move off at 11.30am to the Old Fruitmarket

Main Speaker: Len McCluskey – General Secretary, Unite the Union
Entertainment, bar and stalls


